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AN ADVANCE BOOKED.

From Glapp fc Co.'s weekly market
letter the outlook for wheat ia good.
The Hatch bill a year ago was given
as the reason why prices of wheat then
were lower than previous records had
ehown for thirty years. Now speculat-
ors claim Chicago (freights and other
charges considered) is the highest mar-

ket in the world. Quotations now
range about 12 per cent, lower. The

--visible supply ranges about 12 per cent,
larger. Freights are no higher and
speculation is still at a low ebb. Chi-- 1
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FACTS ABOUT THE HEART.
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Amount of That

human heart is a hollow muscle
of conical placed .between the I

two lunpK and the pericar- -

dium or heart sac, Leisure Mo- -

The ordinary sixe of the heart
in the adult is inches in
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breadth at the broadest and two
and in thickness.
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woman is to

troubles the
who is doli-cat- o,

run-dow- or
overworked. She's
hollow - chooked,
dull - eyed, thin,
and pale, und it
worries her.

Now, the way
to look well is to
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the female "system if it ever fails
to benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

For overworked, " worn - out,"
" run-down- ," debilitated teachers,
milliners, dressmakore, (seamstresses,
"shop-girls,- " house-keeper- s, nursing
mothers, and feeble women gener-
ally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is the greatest earthly boon,
being unequaled as an appetizing
cordial and restorative tonic.
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Baby Caps and Cloaks

Misses' Trimmed Hats.

112 Second Strool. ANNA PETER & CO.

SHOE
FACTORY

For Sale at a Bargain

!

win nr. 1 1 lhu rum it.-- ul u ijiii uuiii. j un is uii onmnn ...

boiler oi O-odd horso power, unci a lame amount, nfX
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ing. almost a complete shoe factory.
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write tor particulars at once, 10

.Familiar Faces a ArCii Place.

C. BAYARD,
l.itte Special Atjent General Lnnd Office.

,,..,.,1 4lw.

in

K.

The Real Fstate, Loan, Insurance

XOT
COLLECTION ACENCY.

Parties 1'nmertv thev w!k!i to Sell or Trade. Houses to Kent, or

Alwtract of I itlo furnished, will hud it to their to call on ui

i Hlinll tuako a xnecialtv ot (.lie nrosi'cutioii ot UlaiiiiK nnu wntesu

lioforu the Uiutep .States J.anti Oihcc.

85 Washington St.

LIO.

Or.

haviii'
advantage

DALLES, OR.

D. BUNNELL,
Pipe Wort, Tin Repairs aqi Boon)

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young iH'w

Blacksmith Shop.

TheDmlles
Wasco Coimty, - - - Oregon,

Tho (iato City of tho Inland Umpire ia aitttated at ti
of navigation on the Middle Columbia, und is a thriving, T1'
peroiiK city.

ITS TERRITORY.
It i'h the supply city for an extoimivo and rich ngri:iilturJ

and grazing country, its trade reaching an far houth uh iSumw'

Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
'I,'ho rich grazing country along thu uuxtorn Hlopo of the

cadeH funuHheti ptiBluru for thou.sunda of iihuop, the wool from

which linds market here,
Thu Dullmi j'h thu largest original wool whipping point 10

Amtirica, nU)ut 5,000,000 potiudi, boing tihipped last year

ITS PRODUCTS. ..
The Hiihnou rmherioH uro tlm ItneHt on thu Columbia, yie"M'B

thin your a ruvunim of thoitHiiudu of dollars, which will h" i',r('
than doubled in the noar future. ,

Thu prodiiuU of tho beautiful Klickitat valley Iiml l".lirf,
hero, and thu country south ami oimt Iiuh this year V'!'

wuruhuuses, and all available storage places to overflowing NV''

their productfi.

ITS WEALTH.
It is thu richest city of its iizo on tho coast und its ll10111.

scattun.'d over and is luting used to dovolop more farmiK cou" '
than is tributary to any other city in Eustorn Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its oliumto doliglitful.
sihilitiim inculculfthlo. Jta resources uiiUmit(l. A 0,1 11

sornor stones shu stands.

The California Winehouse.
now open, and11b Wine at
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f to

Thompson's Addition.

its proprietor will Bell his homo-price- s

in the reach of everybody'
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